
The digital care assistant.
Let’s you know when you’re needed.



The moio.care System
Helps people who help people.

Providing care and support for someone, comes with a great deal of responsibility. Whether for
nursing professionals, suffering from time pressure and a lack of staff abound, or caregiving
relatives, whose needs often end up being neglected. 

With the moio.care system, you will always be informed, no matter where you are, reducing 
routines, and lessening the burdens of nursing, worries and stress. Care that happens for a specific 
reason means that help is administered precisely when needed. At the same time, everybody gets 
more freedom, privacy and autonomy – thus improving the wellbeing and quality of overall care.

Developed to support you.

Nursing homes
Needless routine tasks, time-consuming searches or
irksome worries can be reduced. Further synergy effects
can be achieved through connecting to electronic care
documentation, nursing call buttons or service platforms.

Nursing services
As an additional service, home care agencies
can connect with relatives also using moio.care.
As a result, care and support is guaranteed
interactively and the time period of outpatient
care can be extended.

Family care
With moio.care, the burden of care can easily be
split among several family members. This not only
takes off the burden for individuals but also allows
patients being cared for longer at home.



The moio
Smart core, light shell.

The core component of the moio.care system is the moio, 
a flat, smooth and flexible sensor module. Inside, smart sensors,
evaluation and wireless technologies are incorporated,
allowing flexible and mobile usage. The moio is constantly 
processing sensor information and interprets it independently.

When recognising a specific need, moio will establish a 
wireless data connection in order to transmit necessary 
information to the moio cloud. From there, each person 
responsible for care will be notified via the moio app 
on their mobile device, thus being able to provide help
whenever needed.

Velcro plaster

The moio sensor module is attached to the 
body with a transparent and breathable foil 
patch. Thanks to the Velcro system, the 
patch does not have to be removed from 
the body when changing the moio.

Waistband

The alternative without adhesive: A soft fabric 
band is comfortably placed around the hips 
and the moio sensor module is attached to it.

 

High level of wearing comfort in two wearing variants.



An extensive digital care assistant
Current functions for market launch in 2021.

With the moio.care system, many functions are combined in one sensor module. The moio is  
available for you 24/7 and independent of location, due to its integrated mobile phone card. 

Repositioning signal
Indication of a necessary change 
of position of the patient.

Virtual zones
Notification when leaving the 
zones via GPS.*

Fall signal
Notification in case of falls,
to provide quick support.

Wear control
Notification in case of loss of 
the moio sensor module.

Localisation
Inquiry of the current location of 
a patient via GPS.*

Mobility protocol
Detailed recording of the move-
ment of the patient.

Charge control
Information in case of low 
battery charge level.

Get-up signal
Notification when the patient  
tires to get up.

Free software update for additional functions starting in 2022.

* Starting in 2022 also for indoor use with Bluetooth.

All functions are individually adjustable and activatable



The moio app
Simple. Keep an eye on everything.

Organize your daily care routine with the moio.care app. The moio app will be available in the 
Apple App Store and the Google Play Store.

Personalised

Simple overview of all
relevant information.

Individually adjustable

All functions can be 
individually activated and 
adjusted.

Intended for action

In case of events, 
all necessary information
is presented clearly.
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